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ABRAHAM W. HUSSKI, OKA!).

rMf jjfl

a 31 an ii 'in inn a martin or noon i
1IIK OU3l3IVNIt. '

"Itie aiIiiik lliulnr.s l.nliTprlKra Willi VVhlih
He Win AtMitlilteil-l- ii KtteiiMte llullitrr

Mini I'riiihleil Hume Pur Many
"I the I'll)' llrserillig I'oor

Abraliiiui V. Hussel, onu of Lancaster's
IIIOKtllCtlUI llUslllnSSIUCU HUdllSOllll clllnm",
died at his residence No. Il.i North l.huo
street at H o'clock, Tih'biI ty evening, aher n
painful IlliU'wof .iIhjiiI lour oiKh' ilunitlon.

Mr Ituiiol w.is Uirn at Ummi-- il, C'lioitor
county, on the titli of April, lill. IIH
Intlii'i, rntiicli Kuiicl, at n tiiril black-Kiult-

the liitbor nl a 1 m V el ten rout anil
ilniiKhtcrx, all of whom nro ct IIMiik OM-i'-

AIoviiuiIit who tl Icil Hoiiiii jpart mjn In the
oil, mill lir.ilnin, nhoxoitctth ii hunt an

noiiuctil. Thnothori nro Dr. tuxirKU Kutiol,
or Dulroit, Mich.; John K. lluv.nl, el this I
illy, l'r.ink Itumiol, of t'allforuin. Aim.
Moiiiii'l Whlto and MrH. John llaitlnc, nl
Druiuoro townihlp, this inuuty, and Mis,
KII7I and ImIhiIIh Ituiiol urn! Mrs. Kohln-fHj-

a
el this illy.

Mr. Hii.-mi- I'm llln Ins ln-u- a busy, Indus
trioiis and thcckcrcd one. Whrn huuits
only uIomhi jc.irs old be was iipiirunttcud to
tiooruo Mhjit, bardwaro liionhiiut, nud
Htiri'd III in falthliilly until ho bocainti of ao
and workisl for hlui wiuin jcurs altorwiirds.

Ill isil ImlxniKht out lluury W.duudaki'r,
who kept a hardwiiro store on the silo hern
V. t Knpliir'a b.irdwaro stern now stands.
Ills sili'iit lurtniT was Win. Iliilluaglo. Ill
alsiut thrco cars Mr. Itussol Ininht out Mr.
llilI!ii.ij;lo's Intorcst Jinl not loii;altiirwards
rmnoMsl to the Mlirnincr property, adjoinlni;
the dr.ipo botel, whom be uomlurtcd the
b.irdw.iro tr.ido lor hoiiio tlmo. Ho tiuxt
IxniKht from llauiuicrNly A Illcli irds the
liropcrty adjoinlni; the proHont iswtolllco and
kvpl u hanlwaro stern tnvro until ulsiut ls.'u,
wlipnlio old out tol.oorpo l. Npm:lier. Ilo
nuAt Diii;si;i'd In the buiklug buslnoss,
which ho followed with Indlllvrcnt rosiills I

for about two cars. Hit then purchased the
sUa'k of I'lnkcrtoii A Slayinakor who worn
hi the hanlwaro business on North Qiieou
Mrcet, HbooOnniK'i wliero Mlle'a haruos
manufactory now Is.

bomoycirs latt-- r wollndbini In tlio hanl-
waro business In coiupiuy with bis brother
John at the ntaml w hero Isaac Dlller now
hold!) forth. Mr Itussel sold out his Inter-
est In this oitatillsliineut to his brother John
and lu lsill IniiiKbt out the Imrdwaro store of
(i. I), preehor A Ilrotliorou North IJueen
ktrisit. In lsiit be sold this establisbuiniit to
Jolin V. Ilublny, Wayuo Ileiideraud Henry

Tills lin'n roinaiiied lu
only a few yoirs, when Mr, Kussel repur-
chased the plain and currli d on tin. Iiitsiuo'vt
until 17I wben hn sold It to the present
owner. A. l Kepler.

Ill IST'J Mr. Hut-- el formed it partuorshtii
with (jtsirKO hhuluijer, mid cur led on an
extenslM) trade lu coal up to the tlino of his
death, under the linn name of Itussel A
hhuluijer.

A MIII.Il 111 SIM.Ss I.M'l.UIIM I

Mr. Itussel'H buslnesi oxperience hi Ikkmi

n most arlud one. HesldiH U'Iuk o.tuu
slvely engaged In the hardware, banking and
coal busliiesx, ho was largely Interested In
many other enterprise, In koiiio el
which be made a great deal el money
and hi others lost he.nlly. An Intimate
aciiiialntanio said this iiiornlnc; that ho
thought Mr. Hussel had lost nt least fJOO.tMl
111 the cour-- n el his business M'utures, and
that notw ithstaudiiiK these losses lie had left
ii wry comfortable estate. Ho was u direc-
tor of the UiniMstvr H.iin(;s Institution when
It tailed and Inst hea!ly theie. Ho was a
stockholder III the old (.'unimtoKii factory and
lost heavily there. Ho Inat nearly .iII.uihj In
the liiiubor business lu Michigan. Ho was u
stockholder in the l.iucasler locomotiNe
works and lost some ;1 l.ooo lu th it enter-
prise. Ho alwj lot heavily lu some patent
iinpleiueiits in which ho had iuestod. Hut
undeterred by roverses ho worked right on,
and souieof liisjuNesliueiitH paid haudsomo
dividends. Onoof the Ixiit of these was an
iron works 111 llutroll, which is said tn bao
yielded til ii mi annual Income el 15,000.
Ilo was also the owner of u very largo and

alnablo tract el timber land in North t'aro
Una, besides coal and other mineral lauds.

A l'SSI0M Kill IIL'II.IUMI.
Ilo had a passion for liulldlugand probably

orectod more houses in LaniMstor than any
other man In the city. Tho number is esti-

mated at from "00 to JOi), besides half u dozen
big tobacco warehouses. Ho guo Ida nl

Huperintendeiico to the onctlon of all
of theio and had the happy taculty of erecting
goisl buildings at loss cost than the most rt

proIeHMlouals.
Mao V families owe tholr little homestead

to Mr. 'Itussel. If they could raise but a low
hundred dollars ho would build thorn n
house on one of bis ow n lota of ground, or If
they owned a lot el ground, ho would build
them a house on it at his own expense,
taking a mortgage lor the same. Directly
and Indirectly hothusgavo employment to
hundreds et workmen, mid coiufortablo
homos to many families.

Mr. Kussel was a lifelong member el tlio
l'resh toriau church, ami a most liberal con
trlbutor to ltn support. Kor many years ho
was a trustee of tlio 1 irst church, and was
Iroijuontly proposed as a candidate lor older,
but be always declined to accept the honor.
He was one of tlio founders el the Second
Presbyterian church, (lorinerly Me-
chanics' institute and now Kclmum'H fur-
niture warerooms, opposite Fountain
inn, Kouth tiueon street) which was
orgaut7cd about IK'il, and continued
to exist until ltyis, when n et the
two churches was brought about, the mom-bor- a

of the Second church returning to the
p'lrst. Mr. Hussel was a doveut Christian, a
regular attendant al the services, and a
liberal contributor to all Its wants. Ho was a
strict temperance mm, but was neither
bigoted nor blatant In its aiUocicy. Ho
was proverbial for his bonevelonco as well to
the old and decrepit as to little children Tor

whom ho had great allectlon.
During hts last Illness ho was llrmly con-

vinced that ho would Uio, and though his
physician and his family could woo no great
cause lor alarm, ho calmly made arrange
ments Tor his demise. A low days ago Ilia

Hov. Dr. Mitchell, called on lilui. Mr.
Hussel asked the pistor to read him a hymn.
On being asked II ho had any choice, ho mild
jes, ho wanted to hear the hymn "X Would
not I.lMi Always." Ur. Mitchell read the
hymn and Mr. Hussel expressed hluisell
us being much gratillod. Dr. Mitchell tiled
to turn his tlioui'hts to hoiiio other
topic, slating that Hov. Dr. Muhlenberg
wrote the hj inn when ho was qulto u joting
man, and lu u dospoudont mood, but ho
had lived to be a very old man and
that In bis riper joars had taken
a very Ullloreiit view el life
and had come to learn that lu the
l'rovldeucoof Oed it Is the duty or man to
live and work on In the eauso of the Master.

Mr Hiissel porslatod lu Baying that his llfo'a
work was ended ; ho hail done the best ho
oould nd was now ready anil anxious for
the cuangfl wliick ho knew w as near at hand,

MIU JlUbSlib'H FAMILY.
Mr. KuaMl In early life niarrleU Mlaa Mu- -

i. a'"

Clollau, mill tlitilr union was blossid wllh
Mx clillilrt'ii, of whom Mary mill Margaret
(both slnglr.) llvn nt tlio family home-
stead. .Till North Llmo slreoU Tho married
daughters nro Mrs. Proderlek Shearer, of
Calllonilai Mrs. N. II. Slav maker, of Mil

urlnn, Colorado, hiiiI MrH. lioulna Calvin
Ilrntidon, of Detroit; (Irsirgo, a uinrrlotl moii,
lives opivosllii tlio homo.

Mr. Iluwiil'a siinnil wlfn Is a rninlii el
hlslltst w He and a sisloror Joseph II. IWkoi,
wolbknown In thlsrountyas a Hlltlcln mill
railroad num. It In n v rlrutiiuMamo hi
connection with Mr. Jtusel'H doilli Mist
lilt wile In now ljlng viry III In h room ml.
Joining that In Milieu tlio Itnly of her hut
ti mil llesilesd,

Mr. Husse! wnsa llopuhllratilu lidltlcsiiud
nltlioiiKh ho mior aspired In any otlli o tin '2

was elected it member ori liy council iintl of
tlio school Ismrd, aud lor Much voirs served
ii, county milliter; mnl In nil tin ho stations
rciulorod faithful sorv lie to tlio pwplo

Whim n young iiiiiti Mr Hussel ni mom-Ixi- r

of UapL John If. PlndUy's Lancaster
PotlClblOM, II (MIIIIMtiy that nt.Kl high In tboio
davsasa model in II lt.tr' orgHtilrilinu.

Mr. missel's funeral will take place Itmii
Ids Into to'ldonco on 1'rlilny itlteinoon nt I

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

A III.AfIT rUlt Vll..lOIIHIH. or
(Inn Mini Pimulit Willi Itlrklr, llrfrieU inn

lllil C"iiiiii'1ttr
Kns. I.ni m.i.liii.Nt'Kli -- Col. A. Wilson

Norris, in his adilroM tit tlettvsburg, si lit
ami proftor to rhargo Major (leneral Daniel
K. Sickles unil Oouoral Howard with being
the u iiiso el the defeat el the first corp", on the
1st or July, IWJ. TwiMity-tlinsiyeir- s have
imssoiI hIiiou the baltlo el (iettjsburg was
fought and glory enough won to go all
around.

Col. Norris was a brave and gallant
soldier, but ho should Ihi brave, honorable
and manly enough at tills late dav, when
making history, not to malign the noble
dead mid bravo living soldiers or the old
Third mid Klovenllic rs by uttering mull
falsehoods alsmt tickles and Howard, two as
brave, ohlwilrlc and able leaders In the Poto-
mac army as over drew a Nword. There are
still living at least several thousands as good
and brave soldiers as Norris, whoMervwit In the
Thlnl and Klovonth eorp, ImsIiIih those In
the I'iltli ami Siilh, and Cavalry who
are uipially who know as much of
the movements et the army at tiotlvshurg,
and who fought there Just as well, who wilt
not allow such a lilsehood In go unpunished.
The recordsand ulllcl.il reports from both the

nlou and Confederate sides are now accessl-bi- o

to any one to Hud out mid make history
correct . ho ought not t Isi sathlled to make
haphazard statements and then stick to them.
Sickles, who loft his leg at (iettjsburg, made

forced msrcli of twelve mills Income to the
rrMciio of the I'irst and Kloventh corps, and
did ho when ho had imsttlvo orders to stay at
Kniiulttsliurg. to

Tho soldiers nl the red, whlto ami blue
diamond, the old Third corps, whether they
belong to l'ennsjlvaiil 1 or New Knglaud, an
love their old commander, who won his
major general stars I ly his lighting qualities
and abilities and lovallyasa military mm,
and will stand by lilui and his record, and
resent with contempt such flippant talk as
that whli It I el Norris made.

I 11 IIVN.

WTEUKitTlSa l.liJVUU VAHK. so
Dlil I'mlpclik Urtllnr Mrll llrlliks VVIIIimit

Hating a l.lrruto to Ilo So''
l'rodorlck (iettler, who keeps a kind el a

restaurant on Middle street, but has 110

Icenie, was heard last night before Alder-
man Spurrier en the charge of polling liquor
without a license. 'I ho prosecutor was
Samuel Musketnus, a member el the police
force under Mayor Hoseumlller. Ho testi-

fied that at dlllereut times and, even while a
policeman, ho puichased and paid for liter
and whisky In ( Jollier's plate. Several
other witnesses were called, but they wore
reluctant ii'mut testifying. Troiii their
evidonio it apHMred that the "growler'" was
very freely worktsl by I'redoriik, and the
butket was l.ept on the move almost con-
stantly between his place and the I, ion
brewery, homo or the w Unessos said that
they furnished the money and would send
I'red lor the beer. Tho w Ituossos nearly all
knew that they got tieer, but when they wore
asked about the iMymont of It they w ore not 1

so sure et It. Ono witness, w ho seouied to be
11 regular patron of the place, H.1I1I ho knew
that lie had paid for no beer, as ho was not
in the habit or doing that, i'roni the

the witnesxos It apjicarod that Mus-kotul- is

was at dealer's a great deal et Ids
time, and sometime had kegsot beer brought 1

theie. The alderui in reserved his division
until I'rlday.

(iettler Is 11 little Gorman. Ho sas that
Musketnuss brought the suit out of spite.
Tho latter was recently returned to court 011

the charge el stealing a ring troni a oung
woman, lieltler sdd that he ( Muskotnus)
brought this suit beciuso ho f (iettler) would
not get tlio girl to drop the other case.

IMllllcit CAe liy AliliTlneii.
Judge Kruieutrout, of Heading, has de-

livered the opinion et the court on the ques-
tion as to whether aldoimeii are entitled to
fees for disinissod casis. TIiuJiiiIuk his .

"Tho uiso stated admits that Milorman
Long iroperly discharged the defendant,
Charles h. Fisher, who had wrongfully
been charged bctoro him with the crimoor
larceny. Section 13 of the act of assembly et
Sentomber il. KOI. provides that w hero any
person shall be brought before a justice of
the peace or magistrate of any city or
county hav lug jurisdiction, on the charge of
hav lug committed 11 crime, and such charge,
upon examination, hIihII appear to be

no costs shall lie paid by such
Innocent person, but the same shall be
chargeable to and aid out or ttio county
stock. The uldermaii had jurisdiction, the
charge iik)ii oMiuiitiatiou apiieurod unfound-
ed, mid by the express provisions of tlio act
of assembly the county Is required to pay the
costs. This ait el assembly was never

soniohavo doubted the wisdom or
its provisions, but It certainly removes the
temptation of a justice returning a ground-
less case to court in order to obtain his roes,
mid thus promotes the cause of Justice. In
accordnco with the terms of the cose stated,
judgment is entered in laver of the plalntltl
In the sum et f I it with costs."

Hitrirleil uu Her SUIeeiitli lllrlliila).
Tuesday was the sixteenth anniversary oi

Mary V.. I.undy, daughter of Thorns, 1

I,undy,thu careful watchman at the I'euusyl-vaul- u

railroad depot. Tho young lady spent
the day In the country w Ith her undo and on
returning to her homo in the evening was
surprised tn llud that about thirty ofhorcoui-p.miou- s

had lull possession of the parlor, and
gave her 11 most cordial greeting as she
entered. Her frlonds, uoarly all of whom
woroHwoot sixteen or thereabouts, had brought
lots or good things with them, and during
the evening nil olegaut luncheon was spread,
which was supplemented bv music and
mirth. Missl.undy's surprise was complete,
but allor she recovered from the tlrst shock
she was the happy centre or a very happy as-

sembly oflads and lasses.

I'. II. b. el A. (Hikers Imlallrtl.
Tlio lollowlng olllcors wore Installed last

evening in Washington Camp, No. L7, 1. O.
8. el A., by Past l'res. J. 1. Winowor: l'res.,
Win. II. Leonard ; Vlco l'res., Sherman -
Stoelo ; M. or T. A: O., Dan'i H. Stautler ;

Con., J. K. Iloyle ; I. O., W.I1. Holdonbaugh ;

O. G., O. A. Kautz; Chap., A. M. Albright,
H. Hent., W. 11. Heliiio; L. Sent., James
inland; trustee, W. 11. Wehr; delegate to
state camp, J. 1. Winowor; Alt., W. 11.
Leonard. State camp w ill com 0110 In Altooua
commencing on Aug. 1U. Tho camp is now
in a flourishing condition, havim.- - at nrrsout
lit members and being worth over fl.fiUO.
Thoinombers of 27 will go to Terro Hill to
dedicate tlio Sons or A morion's now hall at the
abovoplaco or Saturday, July 17.

A New Hteel Mill.
The Messrs. C. II. v: F. II. lliihl, iron

ojierators at Detrlot and Sharon, l'n., will
this week break iiround ou the comiiauy's
lorty-acr- o tract at Slisron, for a Ilessomer
steel will, with a daily capacity or one him.
drod and llfty tons,

A l'leaaiiig romcolnn,
From the Montrose, Col., Itcghtur.

Tho most acceptable "publio document"
we over ricolvod from Washington Is a pho-togto-

of Mrs. Francos Cloveland, Ihoprosl- -

uems wno.

GHOVKR'S VETO HATCHKT

nrii.t. rAl.t.lM) VI'lIN UUrHAMtlWH
ritMilUK nwimit.KH.

Tnenlr lint f n IUI1I1 of Oua llimilrtil ami
Furl) Ono Hprilst rrmliin Acts Mnet

Willi tlio I'tnl.Initial IMilro il.

HJllie of th Hiflni" Ch,-- .

oT
1 he president has been eiigagod tlio past

of
two days personally examining the I II

sieclal pension sets delivered lo him June
which, by reason or the tliiiti required by

tlio pension bureau to examine its n cords
concerning them, were only ready on Satur-
day for his consideration. Ilo has carefully
studied all the facts presented lu the reports
made by the congressional coinmltteo In
each case, and the special reports prepared
lor his Information by the ijnsloti bureau,
which are very voluminous and complete,
'lho result el his luvistlgatiou In "II bills of
vetoed and IJU approved and signed, one
having Usui recalled. During this session

Congress 567i s.'cl.d tension acts have
liecomo laws and !X) have lieon voloed. Tho
lollowlng Is a summary or the vetoes;

Tho bills granting pensions to Aretus I

Looinlsand William II. Nov II are dlsap.
proved because el lho president's liellol that
they urn already In receipt or sullicieut imsii-slo- n.

Tho bills to restore the names el If. L.
Kiler and Abnpr Morehead to the pension
loll are disapproved as cases without merit. in
Nino bills granting sjnsions to Silly A.
llrady, Mrs. Alargaret A. , Hoxaua .
Howley, ranulo H. Kvans, Jami-- s T. Irwin,
Maria Cunningham, Mary Karstetter, Wil-

liam Dermisly mid Hubert II. Htaploton are
vetoed on the general ground that the in-

juries J.
for which iKjnsIoiis are proposed were an

not Incurred In tint military servlio nor the
result thereof.

James Carroll's hill Is vetoed ou tlio
ground that at the time the claimant received
his wound ho was engaged lu plundering
the nolghlHirhood or Watauga, N. C, and
was hunted down by the Homo (iuards.
Joseph Komlsor'a bill, on the ground that 110

was not In the military servlio or the govern-
ment. Catherine McCarthy's bill, on the
ground that her husband died Irein gross
heedlessness lu taking an overdoso el

and Kllzahoth McKay's bill, 011 the
gioiind that she has made no application to
the pension olhte.

In announcing his disapproval or the bill
granting a uslon to Hdward M. Harring-
ton, who was Injured In the line el duty by
reaxou or an attack by a ftllow soldier in
N,, the president expresses the opinion that
tlio govorimiont ought not to be called upon

lniiro against tlio quarrelsome propensi-
ties el Its Individual soldiers, nor tocompen-sat- e

0110 w ho is worsted in n tight, or ov en in
unprovoked assault. I I

Lowls W. Scanland lllod his declaration
for a imiiisIoii In lbSI, alleging tint ho con-

tracted
to

chronic diarrli'i a in the Hlack Hawk
war. Tim records show that he served from
April is, KnI-J-

, to May JS, ISTi lu vetoing
the bill for his roller, the president sajs " I w
am Inclined to think It would have boon a
fortunate thing ir In Mil ciso it could have
been demonstrated that a man could thrive II

well with tlio chronic dlarrhiea lorlllty-twovear- s,

as Its exUtoi: a luthocasoof Mils
good old gentleman would prove. Wo
should thou, perliaps, lmo less or II in
claims ror pouaions.

IlplrgHtra lo thn farmers' CotigrM".

lioicrnor I'atllsou has Issued certitlcites of

appoluttnent to the lollowlng gentlemen to
represent their respective congroslonal dis-

tricts in the sixth annual session or the
National Tanners' Congress, lo be held
August iitli, Jilli ami --Tth, al St- - Paul,
Miliu.:

Tho first lour dlstritts not tilled. Fifth
district, I'houias Meehan, or (lermautown,
Philadelphia ; Sixth, lr. - Harvey, Chester,
Delaware county ; Seventh, N. H. Supplee,
Mug et Prussia, Montgomery county;
Kighth, W. tl. Moore. Womol-slor- l, llerks
coiinly : Ninth, 11. M. 1'ugle, Miirlolta, l.an-ctst-

county; Tenth, Dr. Uarnes, Allen-tow-

Lehigh county. Eleventh, Cli miller
i:ves,Mlllvillo, Columbia county; Twelfth,

It smith. Klmrstowu. LU7orno isiunty ;

'thirteenth,!'. II. Slialleuiwrger, roiisvuie,
Schuklll county, roiirteeuth, Hou. J.
Holster, llarrlsburg, Dauphin county;

II. L. Scott, Towauda, Hradrord
county ; Sixteenth, I). U. Korsmau, Williams-isirt- ,

Ljcomlugcounty .Seventeenth, Joseph
Noble, Waterside, Iledlonl county ; i:igh-ttontl- i,

I). H. Williams, Walnut, Juniata
county: Nineteenth, J. O. Saxon, Median-iirsbur-

Cumliorlandiounty; Twentieth, J.
A. llerr, Cedar Springs, Clinton county ;

Twenty lirst, John Kiibns, (ireonsburg,
Westmoreland county Twenty-second- , Her-ina- n

Mantle, Library, Allegheny county;
Twonty-thlrd- , lohn Itogers, ll Urant street,
Pittsburg, AUeghonvcounty; Twenty-fourt-

John McDowell, Washington, Washington
lounty ; Twenty-fifth- , drier Slem, Clarion,
Clarion county: Twenty sixth, Jehu
Puller, Harmousburg, Crawford county:
I'wentv-sevent- J. S. Livery, Livery post-oi- l)

ce, line county.
Delegale-a- l large, J. r. iuge, secreiary 01

the Pennsylvania State Agricultural society,
HarrMiurg.

As there is no appropriation provided,
these gentlemen will detr.ty their own ex
penses.

SI .lolni Ssjsllie ltppuliliiau I'rulilliltluii I'lalik
Ih a slimii.

tliiiii lho Pittsburg laailur
SU .I0I111 was seen lor a

moment us ho was making lor u Panhandle
train, and asked his opinion or the prohibi-
tion plank of lho Hepiiblican platlorm. His
square j iw clood vindictively on a tooth-
pick and turning a keen 01 eon the question
ho answered: "It Is characteristio of the
Republican thirty and won't tool anybody.
What does the plank demand? Simply 11

constitutional riulit which the people know
they possess. The Republicans demand that
the legislature shall direct that to lho poeplo
shall be left the question of constitutipnal
prohibition. What legislature V Tho present
leglslnsiiro will be dead before a stop can be
taken in the matter. l)uay himself, In his
sKei b, said that the plank does r.ot pledge
tlio party to prohibition. It was a Hepubll-ca- n

dodge, but we have seen too many or
that kind to be deceived by this one. Will
it stop Prohibition nominations? Not H the
Prohibitionists know thomselvos. Tho g. o.

can't pull the wool over rrouiuiuon oyes
n that manner."

Sir Mnluiieanit Ills llrlilge Contract.
H. A. Malone, of H. A. Malono it Sons, el

this city, the linn who have been given a
contract to build an Iron bridge over the
Schuylkill river at Market street, Philadel-
phia, for fJ71,tKX), was in the city last even-
ing, and said that they proposed to begin to-

morrow the workol taking down the old
bridge. All et those portions of the piers
above the water are to Ui rebuilt, and thore
are to be two entirely new piers, one ut each
end. Air. Malono said that from eight to ten
davs will be required to take down the old
l.i.l..n mil nu uiul ! u t t 11 Vll tllM 111 I t 111! ililHI iuI'i liuiii a axrwd un iv tu k viiiu 1 titu xxru- -
structioit of the now bridge will begin. Mo
exptH-'t- s that everything will be ready by the
Ut et November lor the suisjrstrueturo.
which will not be constructed until next
spring, and which cati be nut 011 In less than
two mouths, lid said he Is not obliged to

the bridge llnlshod until July 1st of
next j ear.

Out. 1). 11 Kah 011 IMiiratlun.
On Tuesday mornlug the thirty-secon- d

annual convention of the State Teachers'
association was opened in Allentown. Moro
than ltKi educators are present, oi whom one-ha- lf

are Irom abroad. During lho aiturnoou
session Colonel 1). Hramard Case, orMarlotta,
roadu iniiKir on "Defects lu Pennsylvania
School IjawH." He contends that our Hchool
laws are not broad enough. 'Ihoro 1a too
much jHiworin local boards Instead or tlio
state. There la a lack et uniformity as to tux- -
atlon. There should be compulsory educa-
tion.

N'eiopiper Mn feliiinlil Nut Marry,
from lho 1'htladolpliia North American

It Is proivisod to establish the degree el
II. J., bachelor et Journalism, in one et the
Kistern colleges. That's right Very op--

M till NT. lilt NOT KB.

I'leustit Mantini In Midi It the HolitlerV Or-

phan Spfnt thn ruurtll.
Mim.Ni Jot, July 7. Saiuuel tl. Penco, of

Maytown, and Miss Annie Mooney, el
Mount Joy, married last week In Philadel-
phia, wore serenaded recently by the May-tow- n

cornet baud.
The borough authorities have entoroil

Judgment against J. R. Mlssemer, or the
iVnr Hitif iYciiM fortP). ,S unpaid water rout.

On Saturday evening one or tlio attendants
the soldiers' orphans school Invited four
the letualo pupils or the school to take a

boat ride In an old be it hi the Chiqucsatuuga
crook which flows through tlio cistern por-
tion of the school grounds, 'lho parties had
Just entered Ibolioat when It capslml, throw-
ing the occupants out, Thoy worn rescued
and were none the wursofortheiriuvoluiitary
bath.

Thoro was n line display el llrnworksat
the residence el Peter Wall, 011 West Main
street.

On Monday alternoon smoke was seen
Issuing from under the shingles on tlio roof

the market house, on N. Market street,
and had It not lieen lor Its early discovery,
Mt Joy might have seen adisastroiis lire.

On HundBy night some per-
son shot twice Into the lamp on the signal
tower at the P. It, H. passenger station.

UN poll Tin; soi.PHMts' oiiriiANs.
Tlio big rcaturo of the lndoiiondeiieo Day

celebration was the treat to tlio soldiers' or-

phans by Manager II. W. U right. In lho
afternoon the members of Lieut. David H.
NIssley Post, ITS, U. A. It., vlsitod lho school

company with Comrade Hums, of Rey-
nolds Post, Nu 105, el Lancaster, who enter-
tained the scholars in a very pleasing ad-
dress. After this the scholars and visitors
partook el 11 sumptuous repast prepared for
the decision. Alter all had dined the Hov.

T. Schallor.of the V. II. church, delivered
abloaddross taking for his sublort, Inde-

pendence Day. Ho was followed by Com-

rades lluchmvor and Pennel, or Post ITS,

alter width ti worth or fireworks wore dis-
tributed among the children. In the even-
ing there was a balloon ascension which was
witnessed by a largo crowd.

HTtttsitr uoMiiiTmi: ur.r.T.i.
Anatilliii: n Conlmit fur benrr Tlio llnl- -

Itlan llluiks for XVrnt KIiik s.lrril.
Last evening the street committeo of

councils hold an important meeting. A pe-

tition was presented asking Mint the pave-
ments ou the lirst square of West King
street, which Is to be laid with Helglati
blocks, be Inclined two feet. Another loti-tlo- n

was presented asking that a sewer be
made 011 that square Isdoio the blocks are
laid. The street commiltco will recommend
both to councils.

A petition asking for the opening or s.outh
:lln street from Hast King toChostor

was presouted, and It will be recointnondod
court.
Hlds wore opened fortho building era uew

how or from Columbia avenue through Caro-
line to Manor and Djrw art streets, Tho bids

ore as lollow s :

Willi Ulhout
lln Km j. Jlttcktnj.

1711 ii.ni
OIIIM ITMI.5I

l,v

liber A Ituwilcr
rlwrlc,iclm bel a
Mich A UutuTman
rnmk lllndor

The couimlttoo recommended the building
of lho sewer, providing councils approprlito
M.OOUlrom the contingent lund to be added
lo the f 1,oii0 already subscribed for the work.

The bids for the extension oi the Locust
street sewer to Freiberg street wore also
opened. They w ore us follow s :

Philip llolbaili t iii
.lolni It smith 1M

hitch A HunlTiuaii
Tho contract was awauled to Smith.
Tlio clerk was Instructed to udvertiso for

proiswals for the building el the sewer on
West King street Irom Ceutro Square lo
Prlnto uud a small one at Ltmo and Walnut
streets.

Tho clerk was also Instructed to advertlo
In the Lane-aste-r p.ts'rsand the Ltthier ami
Jtecortl, of Philadelphia, asking for propo-
sals ror laying belgi.iu bloik on West King
street.

Itnue Hill Uriels.
Tho Association had in games jostorday, .VI

and those of the League were as follows . At
SU Louis: Philadolpln 1 s, SU Louis 1 , at
Detroit: Now York 1'., Detroit 'I ; at Chi-
cago : Ilobton l, Chicago 1. at Kansas t ity :

Kansas City 10, Washington I.

Low is town defeated Dinville, yesterday,
by b to I.

Charllo Bennett, the Detroit eatchor, was
on Saturday presented with a gold medal,
studded with diamonds, by his triouds in
New Castle, Pa., where ho formerly lived.
lu the presentation speech itennett was
spoken olas the " greatest catcher ou earth.1'

Johnston,or Hoaten, battid in ills old style
yesterday, lie had two sfnglos and two
trililos.

Tho disruptiou of the scr.ititon luso ball
club was threatened jesterdav, owing ton
dlsagroementwlth Manager O'l.eary. Cap-tai- n

Troy, 011 behalf ut himself nud others et
of the club, protested against playing so
many exhibition games and then playing
League games when they are exhausted.
Captain Troy, Pitcher Divon and Left-Hold-

Kennedy refused loplay theoxhibltion game
with the Wilkesbarres jesterday altornoou
and wore released b Manager O'Leary.
Tho throe left for their homes List night, and
O'Leary says ho will unuiediatoly fill tholr
places.

Tho players of the Chicago club are losing
heart al the bad showing they are making.
New York is oven with them In games won,
but tlio pennant is booked lor Detroit.

Denny, third Uiseiiim of the SU Louis
Loaguoclub, wasMisisjudedfordruukcniiiss
yosterday. Somo of the other players are act-
ing badly and the team is in bad condition.
Lucas has lost f Khi.ooii w itli the club and w Hi
likely disband iu "some people think that
Prank Haucrolt, of H.h hosier, wants to got
his team in the I .eigne.

What Slight lime llappeniil
i rom the Hill uli lplil 1 lli out.

11 the redoubtable and iu every way pou-doro-

and o personality et Colonel
A. Wilson Norris h id not, 111 the language of
a soulful Philadelphia critic, " projected Its
looming mass over tlio hnn011" at (lettys-bur-

thore Is no tolling w iiat errors of history
might have crept into the loeords et that
momentous Mrugglo. The Confodouito
chloltalu was extremely fortunate lu captur-
ing tlio gallant colonel who, by the way,
wasalloutoumit Mien otherwise there would
have boon exerted against him those

powers which twenty years later
were dostlned to cover with confusion u
comuiaudor so brave, oxperienced and
patriotic as tionoral sickles.

Uoinplbiieiitar) Slipper.
Jaiuos M. Hurko, osq,, who Ielt Lancaster

at l'J&S p. 111. to duy for Now York, w heiico
ho sails ror Irelaud was tendered
a complimentary supper at Harry Mjors'
Park house yosterday afternoon. Tho fol-

lowing gontloinoo. wore present : Josoph
Harnett, S. C. laing, J. W. Nelson, John K.

Malono, A. P. Shirk, John Murphy, Cyrus
II, Colvin, tirovo l.ocher, Walter Kendlg, J.
U Stolnmotz, Hobt. 11. Hisk, and 11. Z.
llhnutla.

Tliosuppor was served on the lawn. It
began at u p. 111. and lasted Into the night
Speeches wore inado, toasts drank and n
general lx)ii voyage wished to the guest et
the ovonlng. sir. Hurko will return to Lau-cast-

lu the hill.

Cuneatugii Cigar t'oinpsiiy Chartered.
Among the charters issued by the state

department on Tuesday was 0110 for the
Conostega cigar couiMiiy, el Lancaster, Tho
capital 8U.CK is j lo.wu.

Thoobject of the corporation is the manii
racturlng.biiyitigandsolllugcigarsandlnivinjj
nud soiling loaf tobacco. The utockholders
are J. M. Abraham, It. 11. Martin, II. K.
Martin, Lllja Abraham, J, p. Abraham, T.
It, Holaliau and Jacob Hoover. The capital
stock or the company is 810,000. J. II. Abra-
ham, J. P. Abraham, K. K, Martin and H. it.
Martin are its directors.

IVIiera Wa .I11I111 Hie" art'.'
t rom the Cluiuiboi sburu Dally llogUlvr.

It had boon announced that lion. John
proprlato, Nuvvspapor men ought to be 1 owiimi mmw " nuumn nviuumuu-Locholor-

oonsldorlng the hours most et I cation mooting hold In Grconoasllolastnlglit.
thoui keep. I Mr, Stewart wtti not present.

T1IK TOKItlD WAVK IS HEltE.

INTKNMS IIKAT UKI'OIITISn AT A I.I.
VOISTH IN TIIK II KtlT,

Tlio .llerrurjr Oicr IOO llrgrrci In Meirtal
Western Nlalm New fork AImi I eel the

ttnrin Vlllalhili--- Death I'roni lho the
Hent In it New Hampshire Toirn,

Sii:ttt.iMi, 111., July 7. Tho hoathas been
excessive for several days, each day growing
inoro intense. To-da- y the thermometer
registered lill In the shade.

Ciikiiomiw, Mich., July 7. Alt vegeta-
tion Is porlahing for want of rain. I'or
weeks drought has prov ailed, and in many
places young trull trees are dying. Yoster-
day the mercury registered 107, lho hottest
over experienced hero. to

Ci.intu.v, Iowa, July 7. At noon yester-
day the government thermometer registered
100 degrees. Vegetation Isj sutlering from the
the continued dry spell.

Wonkvvoc, Wis., July 7. Tlio thermom-
eter registered 10.) lu the shade hero jester-da- y

the hottest day of the summer.
St. Josim'ii, Ma, July 7. Tho thermom-

eter yesterday registered lO") degrees lu lho a

shade at its maximum point, the hottest day
that has over been experienced , in SU Joe.

HeitMNOTON-- Iowa, July 7. Tho mercury
hero yosterday reglstorod 10j iu the shade.

ery little rain has fallen for six weeks and
crops are sutlerlug.

Diiiuji'K, Iowa, July 7. Yosterday the
mercury Indicated 100 degrees lu the shade el
ut the signal ollico. Private thermometers
reglstorod KwtollOln the shade Out-doo- r

work was suspended. All vegotatlcn Is dry-
ing up and the loss will tie sov ore.

Di.s Moini.s, Iowa, .Inly 7. Tliutuoriuuni-ote- r
hero Indicated 101 degrees yesterday,

the highest point since the signal station was his
established. Crojis are siillering greatly lor
want et rain.

Wvuvsll, lnil.. July 7. Yesterday was
onoof the hott03t days iu the history or this
section, the mercury-.indicati- 102 in the
shade. Corn and hay are scoring severely,
rules heavy rains come soon, bOlhwHi be a
IrreiMrably damaged.

Miiiiioav Citv, Ind., July 7. Yester-
day the mercury ranged irom V0 to 100 all Kit,"
day. Thoro Is great noed el rain to snvo
some of the crops.

Hoiuioim, Ills., July 7. Yesterday was
the hottest day for many years, thermometer
Indicated over 100 degrees lu the shade.
Several persons ami many horses wore
stricken down.

Ni:vv YoltK, July 7. Tho weather this
morning is oppressively hot with hardly a
breath of air stirring. At 10)0 the thermome-
ter registered Mi in lho shade and the mercury
promises to climb up lu the nineties before
the day closes.

Dentin. I rum the Heat. iu
WoucEsTnit, Mass., July 7. Peter Welch,
stone quarry man, died last night from sun-

stroke.
M.vnciii:mkii, N. II., July 7. lli.iM,

Adams, aged ri, died jostorday from sun-
stroke.

iu

Hosios, July 7. Tho therinometor al VI

o'clock y stood at 0.1.

Dovi.it, N. lL,July7. During the pvst IS

hours several young persons have beoupro.-- t
rated by the heat-- One victim, named Hugh

Panlgan, jr., died this morning.
Ilie Heal III Itniivster.

Wo have hud a very hot week lu Lancaster.
On Sunday, July Ith, the mercury wont up
to 01 In the shade at Douiuth's cigar store ;

on the 5th it stood at h'l ; on the nth at "0,
and y at 01.

At some other points It has been a few de-
grees higher, and this altornoou 111 front of
II. J. .uhin's jewelry store it rcadiod 100
degrees Iu the shade,

A NEW 1 OltK IHAUMir.
tn ami Ilojr Ueatl I mler tlio .tlost Mjnlerluus

el Clriuiiwt. luces.
Ni.vv YnitK, July 7. John Warner, ac-

companied by Ins sou Joseph, hired a hill
bedroom iu tlio tll.it house, No. lfj West 10th
street, about two mouths ago. Heyond .1

casual observation thai he was a Cmadiiu,
no one knew much about him. Tho man
was regular in his habits and tlio boy
always slept 111 the house. Al daybreak
this morning pistol shots were hoard iu
Warner's room and the door being loned
open the landlord and one of the
lodgers entered and round Warner dead
ou lho tloor w ith a pistol iu his hand and his
son 011 tlio bed in a dying condition w ith 11

bullet wound In his temple. Tho iwllco
woronotihed Immediately and the boy was
taken to St. intent hospital. Ho died ou
the stretcher on whiih ho w as placed to be
curled to the reception room. Ituuiodlnlo
search was made lor an oxplautiou or the
tiagedy. Warner, who had tlio appoarauco
or ai.erinau Jow, but from his conversation
had evidently been Christianized, was bald
bv the landlady to hav o ouco boon liiahlghor
position and was looking ter some me ins of
livelihood lu Now York. No papers or let-

ters shedding any light upon the tragedy
could be found. 'I ho coroner has taken
charge oftlio bodies.

TIIK I.JSV II A Y or vuuitT.
lluy I)i Mr llin .liiilge l'reieilts Hid

Ijiwjers' suiiiiner vucultuti.
Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for the

appointment of auditors and the transaction
or current and uniluished business, it being
the last day of court for the season.

j 01111 11. corngim poiiiioneu lorauuwas
granted a aubpu'na lndivorco from his wile
Catharine, on the ground of adulto'ry.

Judge Pattorsen dollverod the opinion of
the court on the motion to dlssolvo the

against the d turnplko
company, ou the complaint of Jehu Siegel,
one of tlio stockholders. Tho court dlssolv oil
the lii)unctiou. Judge Livingston dissented
from that referenced the opinion to the clloct
that the turupiko company bad the authority
to occupy the road bed of the old Philadel
phia roan ter lueir iururno.

Tho disputed llconso of Zephaniah Cnder-cotle- r,

el KphniUi. His appllcitlon for 11

tavern license was tiled al the April sosslons,
and thore was a ronionstranco tiled against
It on the ground that ho had v iolated the law
by selling to minors. Several ellortswero
made to get tlio testimony of the minors,
but the vvitnoasos would not appear beloro
the comiulFiIonor appointed to Uiko testi-
mony ami the tourt issued attacjjmouts
for the witnesses, and this morning
they appeared aud tholr testimony
was taken In open court, (ioorgo
W. llortiug, l'eter Kilhollor, Martin
HichollKirger, Allan l'icliolberger, Charles
llahn. It. L. Loncneckorand Stephen Kichel- -

borger, ranging iu ago Irom lr to 19 years,
tostillod that they had been furnished with
beer at Uudorcollor's hotel, some by the
proprietor and others by tlio barkoeper. In
order to glvo Mr. I'udercollor an opportunity
to rebut this testimony the court continued
the matter lor a further hearing nu August
ID, but In the ine.mtlmo Mr. L'ndoreolloris
to keep his bar closed,

Tho court hoard argument ou the rule to
show cause why the report et era of a
road In Kast Latupotor township should not
be continued.

Tho court made an order fur the owning
of South Praukliu street, Irom Kast King to
Chester streets.

The court appointed Honry P. Woldinan a
supervisor et West Donegal township, iu
place of Joseph lckerl, deceased.

Adjourned to 1!:J0 o'clock.

Heinu Itule 1'iurpttU it llrlglit.
Tho latest returns of the Hngllsh elections

show the Tories and Inlonlsta winning all
along the line and tlio plucky (fladstonlans
itlarmod lost the Conservatives should be re--

turned lu numbers sulliclent to roruian Indo-pende-

working majority. Tho Unionists
have secured fully one-ha-lf of the Liberal
salts so far and the Tories have a net gain of
twonty-ou- o scats to their credit. Still, Mr.
Oladstouo's best districts have yet to be hoard
from.'

tiik vit hi ah o Ai.nr.untn
I'aks the Orillnaiirn Fur thn North Nliln Calile

IliMit .Sjmllnite.
Cltli Aio,July7. Tho ordinance giving La

Salle stroet mid the tunnel lo the North Sldo
ciiblo road syndicate was passed aliout mid-
night. All el the alderman vv ore present ex-
cept

A
one. A few of the objecting properly-owner- s

wore present, but, being aw are that
matter had already been decided upon,

nude no demonstration of disapproval.
The ordinance as pnsod glvos to the North
Chicago coiupiuy the right to con-
struct and operate for twenty years n double
stool track railroul en Illinois stroet
from Clark to Wells, and on avemio rolland LaSalle Mlreot,lhrongh the LaSalle stroet
tunnel, from Illinois street to Jackson strcol
and to oporalo lho same by cable or horse J.power. Tho traiks are to Im completod
November I, lW. 'Ihocoiupiny Is required

keep iu good condition tlio streets along aswhich lis tracks pass and Is required also to
pay 11 rental of ?J(l,(K)i) annually for the use of tontunnel and pave the entire tunnel with
stone, keep it lighted and In good repair,
partly at Its own exponse and pirtly at lho
oxpouso of the eity.

A11OM Wheat Dealer's failure.
The bulge lu wheat, amounting almost to
lioom, prov oil too much for John W. Hmu-so-

an old momber of the board, and this In
morning ho sent around notices ordering his
trades closed out. Tho sUo of the fall 11 re
cannot at this writing be named. Mr. Hum-so- y

was seen ami said : " I bulled whent on
the down turn and beared it goin. up and
got caught both ways, now I am going out

business."

atrovyii it in 3iuTur.it itvisu.
llin flremlfiil Sight Hint Met the Eves nl I'nuik

Iteariloli III Itoslon.
Hosiwsj, July 7. U about cloven o'clock

last night, as Prank Koarilou was groping
vviy through u dark entry at his homo 111 iu

Nu. ii Men no Place, ho was startled by hear-
ing groans Irom his mother's chamber. After
lighting a light ho found a pool of blood at
the Toot or the stairs and marks or blood oil
every step. Ho round his mother lying
011 her cot and covered only by

blood stained wrapper. Her race was
bathed lu blood Irom two sov ore axe wounds
in her head. She murmured, "Slovens did

and immediately sank Into a comatose
suiio. nor vvouuiis are very serious. 1110
vlctiu
Margarenterrnon. ShoTttr UL a P""
neighborhood with her t'jroo sons, one
Ooorgo Stoveus, aged Gl, n piano-iuovo- who
had before had trotiblo with the Henrilous,
has been arrested on suspicion.

Inn Papers to lie Sued.
BiisioN, July 7. A Washington special to

lho Jlenild says that the
resulted insults against the

Cincinnati .'n.itirrratid Pittsburg Dispatch,
which tlio paiors will be tiled Tho

complainant Is Joseph 11. Heal), president of
tlio American Agricultural and Dairy asso-
ciation, and damages will be laid at w

100,000 lu each case. Tho libel consists
articles charging that the Dairymens' as-

sociation is a myth, and Is only used by
Hoall to gull farmers and dairymen out of
contributions ostensibly to light bogus butter
lu Congress. Oeueral llutlor and Major
Poster, of Virginia, have been retalnod for
the prosecution. Tho Washington corres
pendent el the papers mentioned, are also to
be prosecuted under a criminal libel pro-

ceeding. Warrants for their arrest will be
sw oru out

Killed it 1'rlsoiier.
HoLiu.N, Mo., July 7. Yesterday altor-

noou about .1 o'clock, I'red. Robinson and one
Cary were arrested ou a charge of robbing
the postolllco at Hume, Mo. While oil the
way to the calaboose, Hoblnson broke away
from Marshal Mossier, who had him in
charge. Hessler ordered him to stop or be
shot Robinson halted and turned half
around, when Mossier fired, the ball passing
through Robinson's body, piercing the heart
and lodging 111 a trco 50 leet beyond. Robin
sou remained standing until Ucsslor cr.mo
up to him when ho fell dead at the marshal's
iect. Hessler gave hluisoll into custody.
Much excitemoiit exists and the feeling
against Ucsslor is strong.

A ltitiior from a Two-Ye- ar Old CU1M.
( M.vi.sroN, Texas, July 7. Drs. Hock

and Husk yesterday roniovod an ovarian
tumor weighing li pounds, from the
old daughter of H. IL Hurst, of Delti For
the past bix months the child had been
treated lor dropsy with no sign of improvo-men-

The patient Is now considered to be
in .1 fair way of recovery. Tho ojeratlou is
known as ovariotomy and will be of lutorest
to the medical profession all over the world.
Thoouly similar case siKikou of lu medical
works is that of a child 1 years eld on whom
this iqieratlou was pertorinod by Sir Spencer

ells in Loudon.

Tnu Oil Cars lUploile.
l Li.VKb.iNP, O., July 7. At 1:30 this a. 111.

two tank cars containing oil exploded ou the
Hats at the foot et Harrison streeU A hall
dozen cars of coal wore iguited, and the
burning oil running down the river sot lire
to the Central way bridge, which was nearly
consumed. A largo tank et gasoline o.x- -

plodod also, and for a time it looked its if a
terrible conflagration was luoiitablo. Al'J:Ki
the tire was under control. Tho loss will ag-

gregate about 150,000.
Tho Yalloy railroad dopet aud Clements

Hro.'s building wore also daumgod to the
extout of about 510,000. 11 (Jr.ives, trttuk
doalor,sustalus about f 1,000 and Austin's coal
yard was also badly damaged; loss not
loaruod. Tho Canal street tiriugo was uiso
damaged to a considerable extenU

To Serve n Life Sentence.
Joi.ikt, Ills., July 7. UoorgoPanton, who

was sontoucod to be haugod at Helvidoro,
UK, on the lhtli, was brought to the prison
yosterday to serv o a lilo term, the governor
having commuted his senlonco. Pantuu
liiurdoroil 11 tenant of his named Smith at
Hlgiu, shooting him through avvludovv.

Twouty-lou- r one-yea- r convicts sent down
irom Chicago last August wore roleased yes-
eorday.

Cliargeit Willi Iloinli-Throirlii-

IUuni:, Wli, July 7. P. J. P.ilickaaud
Jumbro, charged with being coiicornod In
lho Secor bomb throwing aMuIr, wore taken
beloro a Justice yesterday, aud on motion oi
the district attorney discharged. They wore
imuiodiatoly roarrestod on a frosu. charge
aud w 111 be tried togethor. Hail was fixed at
fj,000.

Were VVIInoa and Lesley lu Ottawa ?

Hoston, July 7. All Ottawa special to the
Herald says that the pollco wore notltiod
yesterday that Wilson and LosIey,the Chesa-

peake A Delaware canal defaulters, had boon
seen in the street hore by a iorson vv be knew
them well. ir hero they bavo disappeared,
as no further trace of thoui can be found.

l.oreil by Vklom Hull.
Lout Ham:.v, Pa., July 7. Mrs. Ham,

Walker, wire of a Klllatluny Valley farmer,
while driving. t herd of cattle from her hus-
band's barn, wits gored by a vicious bull In
a terrible manner, Death resulted yester-
day.

Drowned from a Yacht,
Ciiioauo, July 7. Tho oxcuralou steamer

Gazelle ran down the yacht Joalo In the lake
oil' the foot et Taylor btroet, at 0:30 o'clock
last night. Ono or the occupants of the
yacht, Mrs. Uvorott Wilson, was drowned.

HOT SCKNKS ! IN THE UOBSfci
"4l

HOIK TUB VAMVlimLtn N JIN ft
VV IN a hull vavu ?'

ft

I'enmml i:pinioii That Hms In H" '

llsit I.Hlle Oiiiromn-ltepmenU- tlr Jftek. iL
en Attack rre.hlent CloTeUiia! Tt

I'ollry suit Sllr t'p iMtetiitera.

Wasiiimiiox, d, u., July7-Ilou- itiJ 'J'Altor the Journal was road, Mr. MewM e

niBilo a iHirsonal explanation Iu regard to lfcV-..-
call on Thursday last, 0n the HarthoMiil

Btatuo nniondmonU Ho had fotinil In th3record that the lour gentlemen (Mesar. T.tj'S
Cilllllittflll. IoIIt t?dllltilll llllaM M.i 1.

Mahoney, to w hose absence the deloat o! the xj f'
niiiKiiiiiiiimi. nrnw Hiirmiiinii i wnrn mr..i. .

voting lu the alllrmatlvo. Mo had re-

marked to the acting editor of the Washing
'..Mt that his Impression hail been ..

otherwise, and ho was sorry If ho had In any
way caused these gentlemen any annoyance.

Mr. T. J. Camplioll, Now York, Raid he
was iu the Mouse on Thursday and v otoil for
the amondmonU

Mr. lllissHaid lie was not present nt the
Muio lho vole was taken, though he had boon

the lIouo nearly alio! the day. 11 ad he
boon prosontho would have voted for the
amondmonU Mo had nmdo no request of
anybody to have Ids vote recorded.

Tho speaker referred to the conruslon
which oxisted upon the lloor during the roll
call iu question and said ho had boon

that Mr. Kellx Campbell had not been
the capitol, and consequently had not

voted on Thursday. Thoro wore four Camp-hell- s

in the Mouse, mid Homo other gent to-

man had undoubtedly answered lo Follx
CamplKill's name.

Mr Pelix Campbell said ho spout Thursday
Brooklyn hut hud arranged to soctiro a

pair bororo leaving Washington. Me had
made 110 request olauy 0110 to have bis vote
recorded.

nu, pm:si hunt's punhion visicikh.
Tho matter was thou dropped and the

speaker laid bofero tlio House the 21 vetoa
mossages which vv ore roceivod from the prost- -
dent yesterday.

Tho lirst niossago was referred to the com-
mittee on Invalid pensions without comment ;

but the second one vetoing the bill granting
a pension lo l'dward M. Harrington caused
considerable debate, the Republicans trying
7HTe&!L'w refer01100 lo the committee by
nfidttwitieiirni11 mini imay noxu jv. uiunun
tothisoti(H.a?0f0toJ'

Mr. Jackson, olto8Saula' attfckfd
llui veto nnlfnvnf thn nrnsldiTM.' WUO,

nlnrnfl vmu.. iml u.imlml liW n n rTO3rOi IOl..w.., w- - ........v.- - .j ....j "fe-ttl-

worth and uiorit of private poiisfon
He was In sympathy with n jwrty optKwed
pensioning union soldlors.

Mr. McMillan said the present president
had signed more prlvato pcuslou bills than
any other president iu the same space of
time, ami Mr. Jackson mot this assertion

ith the remark that ho had vetoed ten
times more good ouos than all other presi-
dents put together."

Sir. Klrkpatrick Heart! 1'roln.
Washington; D. C, July7 Senate.

Mr. Plumb presouted a potltion Irom John
S. Klrkpatrick, praying that the Sonate pass
his poDslon bill over the president's veto.
Klrkpatrick charged that iu vetoing his bill
the president had relinquished his ollico and
made himself "the mouthpiece el
driving slave of that circumlocution shop
the pension ollico." Tho potltion was re-

ferred.
It was decided to moot at 11 a. 111. during

the remainder of the session and to devote
the tlrst hour and and a half el each day to
i..iBlnnuu T lur TnlllTlllnTr i ?rm mill n nit I. n, ei

harbor resumed,
rpiosiiou apptujirui- -

ClMV,ovn imiun.iuui iwimuigvuu
Bay Lake Michigan ship canal harbor
ofrofugo.

Iterognloil the l'reiililent.
WvsitiNino.v, 1). C.,July presi-

dent recognlod Oorolamo Kedell con-

sular general of Italy Kansas City, Mo.,
Adolfo (!. Cairo consul el Argontine

Hopubllc at Now York.
Mlgtied liy l'realdeiil.

Wasuinoton, July president hV
siguod iorfoit unearned lands
granted Atlantic Paclllo railroads.
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Ci.kvki.am, O., 7. A dispatch was w- -a

roceivod hore this morning from the captain
of tlio Oconto, this
to the Thousand Islands, suiting that JHj

had last at Fisher's
IslanJ, 11 between Brighton and Alex-'ij- fj

- !.. 1.. It. n (Lit nlltklrtttan lIIAIt Aoay iiiu nu iiidi. ob 'ifi
was on her of the season'

and had 55 oxcursioulsts 011 all
were saved, as wore also the ship's

crow. The boat Is In and is a i

A Failure,
7. Mr. V. Heede, offj

lho oxcuango, announcea un "aa
Inability to Ills obligations. It was
Uliuorsioou inai uis muuinviiiuiii

i.n n ..... K.. w&
leiuporary. uiiuuuuuiiuhb nuio uuiuwt;. v

Hotel Thler S

Ai.ur.NiovvN, July7. William Comp-- s

a notorious has been ar-

rested at the Merchant's He Is
wantodat Chicago, Pittsburg, Wllkesbarre
and places.

Thl.KtlltAl'lIIO
Van wagoner, 111 nu jjj

the lor n now trial ror ai, $
MaxvvelL Tho case tw Ml

to the suprome
Tho company, at Chicago, con- -

.i.... ...r.. 1. fritlit ,intvalllnn
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m

m
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quilt- -

river theu

July

stoanior bound from port jXJl
that,

vessel gouo down night 4lij
point

ailliri.l iitinicutu
vessel 'initial trip y1?

board, ofitM
whom '"'(Sd

owned Detroit
total loss.

Cotton llroker'a
Ni:vv Y'oitK--, July

cotton 10-u-

moot gft
'"rji'l

Taken.
Pa.,

ton, hotel thler,
hotel hore.

other

TAPS.
Judge i.mu, umuih--

ruled motion itugn
Ilrooks. alias yrlll
taken court

I.ako Shero
urllltnul.IHlllO W 41IV.W ..W.uw .. .... Vft.w...a. 1

from the Htrlklug swltcumeu, anuougn btskt j
train so moved has a guard 01 ariueu uoi

As

...Ad

&5

H

'?a

Oeorgo HUlson, 11 moinbor of the Chicago i
board of trade, failed at 11 o'clock this morn-J- :
lug. ilo was snort on oaia. j,

John P. tlordon, prosldent of the Pittsburg 5
n.L-ia,,,- ! miii Cast Li tier tv street railway has
brought Buit in PitUburg against D. V. 0,n
Jlidwell, laio treasurer ui uim i( ,;i
cover fJiOOO alleged to have boon embezzled J-- J

by Mr. llidwell while treasurer of the road, j '

At the national conventtou or winuow RUM.
makers In Pittsburg stitlMtoi
wore suomilieii suowiug mu isoiimp
to the opening et tno present set
the building contract; throughout
nAimlrv rnnrnsmitod an affgrOKatO Tl

of SoOioOO.000; owing to dlsaatrous etrlkp
Mils has boon retiuceu mo itwu ntturwm
not more than

'Si
WBATUKU ritUHABlLlTlKB, n

. WABniMaTOH, D. 0.i July 7,

.Kastern Now York. Western He-- j

York, l'.astern Pennsylvania, We
Ponnsvlvanla. Dolaware and New Je
slightly cooler fair weather, southwe
winds becoming variable.

l..iii 'Piti!UKtiAVimnnriillv fair
and stationary teuiporature are Indlestedl
the Now Kugland and Miaaieiiiw- -

xviii vol Trent With VaUmam. v- -

Aliieetlug oi represenuuves 1

".n''0nn.nulYkiuuoj wftM

ref tfefbut o
tbo P..ll!n ooWLdtXStol
hl,r?hBilocVrs.In accordance wM
Ion. The iceellng. alter conswef
Mmnosition. docldod not toaooepit.
nslil that U.e Pullman

render all Its e7s.,,n0V(1iSJtJS
tha PenDsvlranla

the Central aWporuttoa
statoment to this efleoii'ww, ,

soon be authoritatively

1,1 t. 1
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